Sick of Europeans killed by the Aborigines in 1831

1831. Mr. James Allen, an able man, killed at the Big River, while on duty.

1835. A black man of the name of John James was shot down in the Manise River.

1836. In April two men of the Natera were attacked at the Big River while shooting fish— one man was killed and the other escaped with a spear in his leg.

1837. Sept. Mr. George Beamans's hut (situated between the Manise and Big River) was attacked while the Post-keeper was there.
Two men in charge of a flock of sheep were murdered at New England, and their sheep stolen away. Mr. Turner finds two men murdered, while in charge of a flock and some stored at New England. Mr. Coburn apprehended. Three Blacks with Mr. Turner's property in their possession. Mr. Coburn kilts at New England and a shepherd murdered in the bush. When the flock was found, 60 or 70 sheep were missing. Mr. Coburn's huddle was put. Mr. Blair was killed. His head stripped.